OVERVIEW OF YOUTH
GARDEN GRANTS
KIDSGARDENING GRANT OPPORTUNITIES
Grant Name

Grant Theme and
Focus

Application
Opens

Eligible
Organizations

Award

How can the monetary award funding be
spent?

Budding Botanist
Grant

Biodiversity and
sustainability

September
2022

K-12 schools

$1,000 monetary
grant

- gardening supplies, most expenses are
allowable

October 2022

Any
organization
type, no
restrictions

$500 monetary
grant and a box of
gardening supplies
valued at $1,000

- gardening supplies, most expenses are
allowable
- 50% max on personnel such as a garden
coordinator or educator

$500 - $1,500
monetary grant

- gardening supplies, most expenses are
allowable
- 50% max on personnel such as a garden
coordinator or educator

$500 monetary
grant

- gardening supplies, most expenses are
allowable- 50% max on personnel such as
a garden coordinator or educator

Youth Garden Grant

Youth gardens

GroMoreGood
Grassroots Grant

Youth gardens
and greenspaces

January 2023

Tax-exempt
organizations

Little Seeds
Pollinator Pals Grant

Pollinator gardens

Late spring or
early summer
2023

Tax-exempt
organizations

GREEN OUR PLANET GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

Grant Name

Hydroponics
STEM Program
Grant

Outdoor
GardenConnect
STEM Program
Grant

Grant Theme
and Focus

Hydroponic
gardens

School
gardens

Application
Opens

Rolling

Rolling

Eligible
Organizations

Award

How can the
monetary award
funding be spent?

K-12 schools

Equipment and support grant valued at $10,000
that includes a hydroponic system seeds, planting
pods and nutrients, curriculum, video tutorials,
comprehensive hydroponics manual, teacher
training, and online support for one year.
80% off full cost (schools pay $2,000 insead of
$10,000)

N/A - equipment and
support grant

K-12 schools

Equipment and support grant valued at $3,500
that includes curriculum, video tutorials,
comprehensive hydroponics manual, teacher
training and online support for one year.
71% off full cost (schools pay $1,000 instead of
$3,500)

N/A - equipment and
support grant

WHOLE KIDS FOUNDATION GRANT OPPORTUNITIES
Grant Theme
and Focus

Application
Opens

Eligible Organizations

Award

How can the monetary award
funding be spent?

Bee Grant

Bees

September
2022

K-12 schools
Nonprofits working with
schools
***Open in Canada too

$1,500 monetary
award or an
equipment grant

- equipment
- hosting live bees
- hives
- bee programming on campus

Garden Grant

Edible
educational
gardens

February
2023

K-12 schools
Nonprofits working with youth
aged 5-18
*** Open in Canada too

$3,000 monetary
grant

- edible educational garden,
most expenses are allowablepersonnel such as a garden
coordinator or educator

Grant Name

CAPTAIN PLANET FOUNDATION GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

Grant Name

Grant Theme
and Focus

Application
Opens

Project
Learning
Garden Grant

School
gardens

September
2022

Rejuvination
Grant

Rejuvenating
and expanding
existing school
gardens

September
2022

Eligible
Organizations

Award

How can the
monetary award
funding be spent?

K-12 Schools

Equipment and support grant valued at $6,000 that
includes five (5) raised beds, soil, compost, seeds,
online teacher & school training courses, mobile
cooking cart, standards-based lessons and related
science & literacy supplies, gardening and classroom
management supplies, and strategies for summer
garden maintenance.

N/A - equipment
and support grant

K-12 Schools

Equipment and support grant valued at $1,500 that
includes soil, amendments, garden beds, other
garden expansion options, and teacher training
support.

N/A - equipment
and support grant

BIG GREEN GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

Grant Name

Grant Theme
and Focus

Application Opens

Eligible Organizations

Award

How can the
monetary award
funding be spent?

DAO Grant

Growing food

Quarterly in 2022
and 2023

501c3 organizations (schools,
nonprofits, Tribal, government, etc.)

$10,000 - $50,000

Unrestricted

Jumpstart
Grant

School
gardens

November 2022

PK-12 schools in specific locations,
by invitation only

$500-$2000

Unrestricted

Community
Garden Grant

Growing food
for the
community

Spring 2023

501c3 organizations (schools,
nonprofits, Tribal, government, etc.)

TBD

TBD
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